
Food



The menu is designed to be shared amongst 

friends, consisting of smaller plates of Cantonese 

dishes inspired by the signature cuisine at 

Hakkasan and influenced by local flavours and 

ingredients. Dishes will arrive in a continuous 

flow from the kitchen, allowing you to explore our 

different cooking techniques. 



Lung Chung Ching green tea
Yunnan, China

Dim sum platter
Vegetable bean curd roll, crystal dumpling, Norwegian  
king crab dumpling, sole dumpling with black truffle
Contains shellfish, wheat, mustard, egg, milk, molluscs, fish, soy,  
sulphur dioxide and sulphites, celery

Vegetarian rice roll V

Contains sesame, wheat, soy

Braised sweetcorn soup 
with chicken and asparagus

Stir-fry turnip cake in samba sauce
Contains wheat, shellfish, celery, mustard, egg

Stir-fry Norwegian beef rib eye with VSOP cognac  
and romanesco cauliflower
Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites, soy, egg

Charred chicken satay skewer
Contains sesame, molluscs, soy, shellfish, egg, peanuts, sulphur dioxide  
and sulphites, fish, celery, mustard, wheat

Chinese vegetable V

Jasmine rice V

Spiced plum pot 
cinnamon Madeleine, lemon, amaretto, vanilla
Contains wheat, egg, milk, almond

Seasonal selection of sorbet
May contain wheat, egg, milk, oats

Drink

Small eat
choose one

Main
choose one

Side

Dessert 
choose one

Taste of Ling Ling
388 per person for 3 courses 
298 per person for 2 courses 
Monday – Friday  
11am to 4pm
Available for parties of two or more



Supreme dim sum platter 260
lychee and lobster dumpling, langoustine and chicken  
shumai, sole dumpling with black truffle, Norwegian  
king crab dumpling
Contains shellfish, wheat, mustard, egg, milk, molluscs, fish

Vegetarian dim sum platter V 180
crystal dumpling, yam bean and shiitake dumpling,  
vegetable beancurd roll, water chestnut dumpling
Contains wheat, soy, sulphur dioxide and sulphites

Peking duck with Oscietra caviar  3400
whole duck with 16 pancakes, and  Oscietra caviar  
second course with a choice of black bean sauce  
or ginger and spring onion
Contains sesame, sulphur dioxide and sulphites, soy, fish,  
wheat, molluscs

Peking duck 1990
whole duck with 16 pancakes  
second course with a choice of black bean sauce  
or ginger and spring onion
Contains sesame, sulphur dioxide and sulphites, soy, fish, molluscs  
Warm seared Wagyu beef with enoki mushroom  370
Contains soy, wheat, sesame

Wok-baked lobster in superior saffron 90 per 100g  
Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites, shellfish, 
molluscs, wheat, milk

Pumpkin pine nut puff V 75
Contains milk, wheat, pine nuts 

Baked reindeer puff  115
Contains, soy, milk, egg, wheat, sesame, fish, molluscs 

Crispy duck roll  90
Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites, soy, wheat,  
molluscs, sesame

Char siew bao  150
Contains soy, wheat, sesame, shellfish, celery, mustard, egg

Morel mushroom and edamame spring roll V 125 
Contains wheat, sesame

Supreme

Small eat



Golden fried chicken and mango salad in sweet chilli 195
Contains egg, soy, fish

Crispy duck salad    225 
with pomelo, pine nut and shallot
Contains sesame, sulphur dioxide and sulphites, pine nuts, soy, egg, wheat

Spicy Norwegian scallop with glass  
vermicelli noodle per piece 145
Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites, fish, soy, shellfish,  
molluscs, wheat, sesame, milk, egg

Steamed langoustine with egg white   345
Contains egg, shellfish, soy, wheat

Steamed Norwegian cod with Assam sauce  245
Contains fish, peanuts, milk

Vegetarian rice roll v (only for lunch) 140
Contains soy, wheat, sesame

Kai lan prawn rice roll (only for lunch) 180
Contains wheat, shellfish, soy, sesame

Wagyu beef rice roll (only for lunch) 298
Contains wheat, soy, sesame

Chinese vegetable V  128
Contains sulphur dioxide, sulphites and wheat

Pak choi  
Morning glory

Salad

Steam



Charred chicken satay skewer  180
Contains sesame, molluscs, soy, shellfish, egg, peanuts,  
sulphur dioxide and sulphites, fish, celery, mustard, wheat 

Grilled silver cod in ginger soya 355
Contains  fish, soy, wheat, sesame

   

Barbecue char siu pork  235
Contains egg, sesame, sulphur dioxide and sulphites, soy,  

molluscs,

   

Braised sweetcorn soup                   95
with chicken and asparagus

Hot and sour soup with seafood                105
Contains shellfish, molluscs

Grill

Roast

Soup



Stir-fry Norwegian beef rib eye with VSOP cognac  
and romanesco cauliflower  325
Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites, soy, egg

Stir-fry three style mushroom V 155
with gai lan, lily bulb and macadamia nut 
Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites, macadamia nuts

Truffle tofu with pak choi and shimeji mushroom V                    250 

Contains soy, egg, shellfish, gluten

Stir-fry turnip cake in samba sauce                               180
Contains wheat, shellfish, celery, mustard, egg

Tofu, aubergine and Japanese mushroom claypot V 165 
with homemade tofu, chilli and black bean
Contains soy,

Seafood claypot with “Nan Ya Jiang”  288 
with homemade tofu, chilli and cherry tomatoes
Contains shellfish, fish, soy, wheat, egg, milk

Egg fried rice V 125
Contains egg

Vegetable fried rice V 125 
with white fungus, pumpkin and goji berry
Contains egg

Hakka noodle  V 160
with shimeji mushroom, baby leek and salted turnip 
Contains egg, soy, fish, wheat

Wok-fry

Toban

Rice

Noodle



Peking duck 
with Oscietra caviar 
Contains sesame, sulphur dioxide and sulphites, soy, fish, wheat, molluscs

Supreme dim sum platter
Contains shellfish, wheat, mustard, egg, milk, molluscs, fish

Char siew bao
Contains soy, wheat, sesame, shellfish, celery, mustard, egg

Hot ans sour soup with seafood
Contains shellfish, molluscs
    

Charred chicken satay skewer
Contains sesame, molluscs, soy, shellfish, egg, peanuts, sulphur dioxide and 
sulphites, fish, celery, mustard, wheat

Steamed Norwegian cod with Assam sauce
Contains fish, peanuts, milk

Wok-baked lobster in superior saffron   
Contains sulphur dioxide and sulphites, shellfish, 
molluscs, wheat, milk

Truffle tofu with pak choi and shimeji mushroom V                     

Contains soy, egg, shellfish, gluten

Jasmine rice V

Soy caramel and banana delice 
peanut, milk chocolate, vanilla chantilly
Contains egg, peanuts, soy, milk, wheat

Matcha and apple choux bun 
poached apple, vanilla, almond feuillitine
Contains wheat, egg, milk, almond

To start

To finish

Ling Ling Journey
988 per person
Available for parties of two or more

To continue

choose one



Soy caramel and banana delice 145
peanut, milk chocolate, vanilla chantilly
Contains egg, peanuts, soy, milk, wheat

Matcha and apple choux bun 145
poached apple, vanilla, almond feuillitine
Contains wheat, egg, milk, almond

Spiced plum pot 145
cinnamon Madeleine, lemon, amaretto, vanilla, 
Contains wheat, egg, milk, almond

Seasonal fruit platter 185

Selection of ice cream and sorbet 95
May contain egg, milk, wheat, oats

Dessert

V vegetarian

Although all due care is taken, dishes may still contain ingredients that are not 
set out on the menu and these ingredients may cause an allergic reaction.

Guests with allergies need to be aware of this risk and should ask a member of 
the team for information on the allergen content of our food.


